
wassnotsoilear meas][haddreaned. Mayhap,
'twas even nearer, "nesrer than breathing,
dloser than hands or feet" but the iMess of
childbood are, necessarily, ver concrete;
and when I once accepted the tact that the gates
of peari and streets ot gold were nt in the attic
of Clifttn Cliurch, 1 fet as though they rnlght as
wel be beyond the tarthest star.

Many of those early memories are coniiected
with visits ta Grandfather Montgomery's f armn
at Park Corner. Ile and is family Uived i
the."aid bouse" then, a met qaint and delight-
fui aid place as8I reinember it, fuit of cupboards
and nooks, and littie, unexpectcd flights of itairs.
It was there, when I was about five years oid,
that 1 bad the. only seriousilltness of my life-
an attack et typhoid lever.

are 1 took "J I was eut in the
the servants, feeling as weit as

ake and fuit of ginger,» as the
:dedlare. I was sitting before
cook was "riddlihg" the fire
ight bar of iroen used for that
tid it daim on the hearth and 1
tit up, intendig ta do smre
cl, an occupation 1 much
se the glowng red emnbers fait
ck ashes.
the poker up by' Uic wrong end!
band was terribly burned. It
tiation into physicai pain, at
ie f which 1 have any reccllec-

iby and cried bitteriy; yet 1
estisfctionnout <of the comma..
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Sad Feet=
or

Glad Feet-
Whicli are yours ?

Seams are not merely un-
sightly. They irritate the
feet.

Until you've worn a pair
of Mercury Seamless Ful
Fashioned Hose, you cannot
realize how glad your feet
can. feel.

They are knitted on new
machines, too-the only ma-
chines that fashion the hose
at the sides, giving the neat,
sightly ankie. They fit with-
out a wrinkle.

Made in black cashmere,
blac~k ie and white ie-
from the finest, highly fin-
ished and durable materials.

There's cas in everv D '

As a res
was rMY
least, the~
tion.
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